Abstract-Requirement engineering activities are very important for software development. However, it is difficult to capture and analyze requirements correctly and completetly, and also, how to develop a set of accurate requirements is becoming an important issue. Despite there are many methods developed in order to gain more accurate requirements, there is lacking research highlight capturing more comprehensive requirements through knowledge sharing by using social media. Knowledge sharing is an interactive process which involves exchanging relevant knowledge such as information, idea, experience, knowledge know-how, and procedures from broader scope of resources in requirements engineering. Through knowledge sharing, the quality of communications between analysts and users is improved to make a good understanding of the users ' requirements. So that, the software developers can produce higher qualitative product. This paper proposes a flow of knowledge sharing activities through social media, and analyzes the knowledge sharing behaviors in process of requirements engineering.
INTRODUCTION
Requirement engineering (RE) is an important phase of software development process. It is essential to develop good software products which can meet the end-users' needs. The purpose of RE is to obtain good requirements from all stakeholders. The requirements must be clear, complete, modifiable, traceable and consistent. In general, the requirements can be classified into functional requirements and non-functional requirements. The functional requirements describe what the system has to do, such as what are the services that the system provides; how the system reacts to the input and output. The non-functional requirements specifY the properties of system, such as the constraints of implementation, time constraint, performance, maintainability, reliability etc [1] .
RE process consists of a set of activities for producing quality requirements. There are four main activities in requirement phase including requirement elicitation, requirement analysis and documenting, requirement validation and verification, requirement management [2] . During the process of requirements actIvItIes, a basic problem is a communication problem which is illustrated as the followings [3] :
a) The user has a problem and want to solve it. The analyst need to understand the problem, the context that the problem arises, and the expectation of the user.
b) The analyst creates a solution for resolving the problem. The user needs to understand the solution completely, and decide to accept, modifY or discard it.
Another problem is keeping the requirements consistent [3] . With the increased size and complexity of software systems and the associated increase in the number of stakeholders, it is very difficult to keep the requirements consistent. In order to address the problem, the quality of communication must be enhanced.
Developing an accurate set of requirements need remain stable throughout the whole time of software development [1]. However, it is difficult to analyze requirements correctly and completely, how to acquire domain knowledge is an important issue [4] . In spite of the researchers constantly develop new methods, tools and frameworks in order to gain more comprehensive requirements [5] [6] [7] [8] [1], lack research highlight capturing more comprehensive requirements through knowledge sharing (KS) when the analysts interact with stakeholders.
During the process of sharing idea, opinion, experience, understandings of analysts and stakeholders, the quality of communication will be improved, and the requirements gathered from stakeholders will be more clear, correct and complete. As social media is a good platfonn for sharing and discussion [25] , the knowledge related to requirements can be shared and discussed through social media. Despite the social media has not been designed for RE and might therefore not support RE activities adequately, the requirements elicitation, prioritization and negotiation were discussed through social network [9] . In this paper, we highlight the KS behaviors in the set of RE activities, we do not discuss the RE activities using social media.
In order to understand the KS behaviors well In requirements engineering activities, this paper will discuss the KS behaviors based on literature review, and then propose a flow of KS behaviors through social media platform in the process of RE activities. Finally, we will discuss which KS behaviors are important for RE. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In section 2, this paper discusses the related work on the main RE activities and KS behaviors. Section 3 describes the methodology. In section 4, this paper suggests a flow of KS activities through social media platform in the process of RE activities. Section 5 is result and discussion. Section 6 includes conclusion and future work.
II. RELATED WORK

A. Requirement Engineering Activities
1) Requirement elicitation
In requirement elicitation, it aims to gather requirements from different viewpoints of different stakeholders. The requirements come from business objectives, customers, users, system, constraints, security, standards etc [1]. Requirement elicitation is considered as the first stage for understanding the problems that the customers and end-users want to solve [2] . In this phase, misunderstanding errors for the requirements of users and customers often occur. The requirements constantly change and are developed with the changing of contextual system environment. A good communication plays an important role in this activity between the analysts and users or customers. They need share their opinions and their understanding meanings with each other to show the right way that they get the correct requirements.
2) Requirement analysis and documenting
Requirement analysis examines the high level requirements and determines if the requirements are clear, complete, and free of contradictions, and then defines the strategy to address these issues [10] . The activities comprise checking the needs of requirements, the consistency of requirements, the completeness of requirements, and the feasibility of requirements. If there are some conflicts in requirements, the conflicts are resolved by prioritization negotiation with the stakeholders. Finally, the critical requirements are identified from the controversial requirements, and the compromise requirements are agreed upon by the stakeholders [11] .
Requirement documenting is a very important activity of RE. Requirement identification and requirement specification are the main sub-phases of requirement documenting. The requirement document should be produced after gathering requirements. Functional requirements and non-functional requirements are combined together into software requirements specification (SRS) [11 ] [2] .
3) Requirement validation and verification
The activities of requirement validation and verification just begin after completely finish SRS. The requirements validation means to see whether the correct requirements are stated. The most common techniques of requirements validation are reviewing and prototyping. The requirements verification means to see whether the requirements are stated correctly. The verification of SRS consists of correctness, consistency, unambiguousness [1].
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4) Requirement management
Requirements management aims to capture, store, disseminate and manage requirements. The activities of requirements management are related with managing changes, controlling and tracing. The relationship among requirements, design, and implementation of system is provided by requirements traceability. The changes of the relationships are often managed in the activity of requirements management [11 ] .
B. Knowledge sharing
Knowledge sharing is an interactive process for providing, exchanging and acquiring knowledge among the members within an organization. The process can be viewed as a combination of communication, interaction and learning process. People can share the resources, information, experience, ideas, knowledge know-how, and suggestions through KS [12] [13] [14].
In [16] , the related KS activities within KS cycle are internalizing, creating, externalizing, capturing, organizing/ refining, and disseminating. Internalizing refers to embodying explicit knowledge into tacit knowledge, and it is a process of internalizing the individual experiences gathered from others. Through internalization, explicit knowledge is shared and converted into tacit knowledge, and the tacit knowledge will contribute to incomplete knowledge flow [17] . Creating is a process of producing new knowledge based on some experiences of people. Externalizing is a process of explaining and transforming knowledge, thus make the knowledge is simple speaking to others and easily understood by others. Capturing is a process of capturing, gathering or gaining knowledge. Storing is a process of entering data into the knowledge base. Organizing and refining is a process organizing and refining the knowledge, and putting it into the related context. Disseminating is a process of transferring and publishing the knowledge to others.
Knowledge sharing behaviors are often explored within organization. [18] explored the continued KS behaviors from the perspective of knowledge contributing and knowledge seeking. [19] studied the KS behaviors of core developers through analyzing their messages using a directed content analysis (CA). [20] suggested it was important to know why individuals choose to give or to receive knowledge with other members, and they pointed out the main KS behaviors were knowledge contributing and knowledge collecting. [21] indicated KS behaviors involved the knowledge sending of knowledge owner, and knowledge receiving of knowledge demander. Table 1 shows some detail KS behaviors. Item Description ---to prepare a shared platform, to identifY the interaction, to understand the details and implications associated with that knowledge, to adust,implement the knowledge from public domain to private domain [23] .
--to identifY the location of knowledge, to post problem, to suggest and elaborate on a solution, store knowledge III transactive memory system (TMS) [13] .
--to measure knowledge sharing behavior using question, answer, information sharing, discussion and comment, receive [19] .
--knowledge contribution, knowledge seeking and reuse [18] --knowledge contributing, knowledge collecting, knowledge utilization [20] --send (extemalization) knowledge, receive (internalization) knowledge, knowledge search, management, track, exchange interaction r2l1
C. Knowledge sharing based on social media
Social media are computer-mediated tools through which people create, share and exchange information, ideas, and pictures or videos in virtual communities and networks [24] . In terms of mobile and web-based technologies, social media create high interactive platforms provided to individuals and communities for sharing, co-creation, discussion, and modification of content [25] . Social media tools include blogs, video sharing (e.g., YouTube), photo sharing (e.g., Flickr), social networks, wikis, virtual worlds (e.g., Second life), micro-blogging applications (e.g., Twitter), text messaging, email, Facebook and WeChat [26] .
Knowledge sharing has been explored on social network. [12] discussed the influential factors on KS behavior via weblogs. [21] build a platform to improve KS between individuals based on Blog technology. [27] examined the social values ofWikipedia to explore its influence on KS. In the process of searching the related work, this paper used key words about "requirement engineering", "knowledge sharing", "knowledge sharing behaviors", "software development process", "knowledge management", and "knowledge flow" [28] . However, there is a lack of studies refering to both requirements engineering activities and KS behaviors.
To achieve the purpose of this research, a survey with the use of questionnaire was done. A web-based questionnaire was developed using surveymonkey in English language. The questions items use multiple choice to show the respondent's opinion related which knowledge sharing behavior will occur in the process of each RE activity. Invitation emails were sent to the potential respondents, containing an attached URL linked to the web-based survey. Data collected from 20 respondents who have the experience of developing software or requirements analysis. Through the questionnaire, this study counts the frequencies of the KS behavior that respondents considered occurring in each activity of RE. Then, this study shows the importance of each of KS behaviors in each of requirements engineering activities.
IV. THE KNOWLEDGE SHARING BEHAVIORS IN REQUIREMENT ENGNINEERING
A. The flow of knowledge sharing process through social media In general, KS involves knowledge seeker and knowledge provider who are the main participants in the interaction process for sharing knowledge. Knowledge seekers are people who want to search requirements knowledge. Knowledge providers are people who want to provide related knowledge. Knowledge seeker or knowledge provider can be the anyone of software development group members including developer, analyst, user, customer and other stakeholders.
There are three main features of the KS process: a) This is an interactive process which involves knowledge seekers and knowledge providers. b) Social media is the platform for KS. c) The KS process combines some iterative activities as a circle, e.g. the activities that knowledge seeker compares the answers posted by knowledge providers to select the best one. The main activities of KS through social media are described as the followings, see Fig.l . 95 • Knowledge seekers identify their needs of requirements knowledge.
• The knowledge seekers specify and transfer their needs into questions accurately and completely.
• The knowledge seekers send the question messages to the social media platform.
• The knowledge providers browse the questions list through social media platform.
• Then, the providers decide which question they can reply, then, send the answers to social media platform.
• The knowledge seekers compare the answers with his needs, to see whether it is correct or not? If the answer couldn't meet their needs, continue to search.
• As soon as the knowledge seekers find the suitable answers, they acquire the requirements knowledge.
• The knowledge seekers combine the obtained requirements knowledge with their original knowledge to create new knowledge.
• Organize and storage of the new knowledge to knowledge base.
• Share the knowledge with others on the social media platform. 
B. The activities of knowledge sharing behaviors in Requirement Engineering 1) The main activities of Requirement Engineering
In the process of requirements engineering, the main goal is to get the final requirements. The main activities of requirements engineering comprise capturing user requirements, analyzing requirements, requirements documenting, building solution specification and verifying specification [3] .
2) The main knowledge sharing behaviors in Requirement Engineering
According to the main activities of RE, communication and interaction play an important role in the process of producing requirements. In order to get more comprehensive requirements, the KS behaviors are useful to improve high quality communication among all stakeholders.
Indeed, the KS behaviors will happen throughout the whole stages of RE. During the process of requirements elicitation and analysis, the users need to explain their requirements problems to the analysts, then, the analysts have to understand the requirements problems of the users and create the solution to resolve the user's problem [3] . In this communication process, the users and the analysts need to share their opinions of understandings with each other toward to getting the consistent requirements. The KS behaviors usually consist of sharing information, communicating and discussing, and receiving knowledge. In addition, the analysts seek knowledge from outside, e.g. how to design the interview, how to specify the requirements, how to validate and verify the requirements. Certainly, the users and analysts can provide their experience to others, for instance, illustrating the requirements elicitation method to others, using telling story to explain users ' requirements, and sharing the use case diagram to others. At the end of project development, the useful knowledge shared by stakeholders will be organized and stored. Table 2 shows the definitions of main KS behaviors in RE based on literature review. Based on the literature review, the RE actIvItIes are discussed by 8 authors.
[30] pointed out RE including discovering, analyzing, documenting, validating and maintaining a set of requirements for a system. [1] proposed requirement elicitation and development, documentation of requirements, validation and verification of requirements, and requirement management and planning were the main activities of RE. [2] presented there were some activities in RE which involved requirement elicitation, requirement analysis and documentation, requirement verification, validation and negotiation, and management planning. [3] suggested the main activities of the RE were capturing user requirements, analyzing requirements, building solution specification and verifying specification. [30] proposed the basic RE processes involved a feasibility study, elicitation and analysis, elaboration and specification, requirements negotiation, requirements validation, and requirements management. [11] suggested the RE process consisted of elicitation, analysis and negotiation, documentation, validation, and management. [31] considered the main tasks of the RE process were as follows: elicitation, modelling, analysis, validation/verification and management. [32] stated the RE was the process of eliciting, understanding, specifying and validating requirements. The frequency of each basic RE activities can be summarized according to the discussions of the 8 authors as shown in Table 3 . From Table 3 , Capture requirement, Analyze requirement and Verify specification are the most important RE activities as shown in Fig.3 . According to the related work, KS behaviors are discussed by 8 authors. The frequencies of the basic KS behaviors are summarized in Table 4 . The KS behaviors are possible occur in each of activities in RE. For instance, in the phase of capturing requirements, the analyst can seek the good method of how to capture requirements from other analysts. Based on the opinions and experience of the 20 respondents, the frequencies of KS behaviors occur in each activity of RE are summarized in Table 5 . Based on Table 5 , the importance ofKS behaviors is shown in Fig.5 . The degree of the importance of KS behaviors is different in RE activities. "Communicate and discuss" is most important through the whole process of RE, "Share information" and "Organize knowledge" are also very im ortant.
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70% ~~------_t--t_--_1r_--- Based on the previous work, this paper studied the main RE activities which involved requirement elicitation, requirement analysis, requirement documenting, requirement validation and verification, and requirement management. Knowledge sharing has been highlight recently in software development. KS involved resources, information, senders, receivers, and techniques [33] . KS behaviors have been explored by many researchers through social media. This paper pointed out the KS behaviors in RE activities, and discussed the their importances. The KS behaviors consist of seeking knowledge, providing knowledge, sharing information, communicating and discussing, receiving knowledge, storage of knowledge, and organizing knowledge.
For the future research, the KS behaviors in RE will be examined towards relevancy and acceptance using the real data. Data will be collected based on the practice of knowldge sharing in RE activities through social media platform. The detail shared knowledge by software development group members will be examined in each phase of activities in RE. In addition, the benefits of KS using social media in RE will be identified and evaluated.
